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Vulnerable populations in the U.S. experience persistent disparities in chronic disease and associated
lifestyle-based risk factors. Because of environmental, cultural, and health systems barriers affecting
vulnerable populations, lifestyle medicine interventions may miss those at highest risk for chronic
disease. Numerous reports suggest that graduate medical education (GME) inadequately prepares
physicians to promote healthy lifestyles and health equity in vulnerable groups. General Preventive
Medicine/Public Health (GPM/PH), the medical specialty dedicated to health promotion and
disease prevention in populations, can fill this gap. However, virtually no published reports describe
health equity–oriented GPM/PH residency programs. The authors describe implementation of the
novel Community-Engaged Lifestyle Medicine at the University of Texas Rio Grande Valley GPM/
PH residency program between 2017 and 2018. Community-Engaged Lifestyle Medicine applies
community engagement principles to lifestyle medicine practice, training residents in multilevel,
intersectoral approaches promoting behavior change and health equity. Community-Engaged
Lifestyle Medicine is described in the context of health equity and the local border community, along
with associated curricular objectives and experiences. In 2017, the authors assessed first-year
Community-Engaged Lifestyle Medicine process outcomes, fidelity to health equity mechanisms,
and feasibility in a GPM/PH residency, by mapping Community-Engaged Lifestyle Medicine
activities to American Council of Graduate Medical Education and the American College of Lifestyle
Medicine competencies. The Community-Engaged Lifestyle Medicine framework was successfully
implemented in 2017, meets all American Council of Graduate Medical Education competency
domains, and demonstrates fidelity to mechanisms of community engagement, health equity, and
the practice of lifestyle medicine. Community-Engaged Lifestyle Medicine represents a feasible and
valid framework to promote health equity via GPM/PH and GME training and practice.
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Health disparities refer to differences in health quality,
healthcare access, and health status systematically
impacting populations of particular race/ethnicity,

gender, or SES.1 Health disparities affecting vulnerable
populations in the U.S. arise from systematic adverse lifestyle
exposures. Lifestyle risk factors, including tobacco use, poor
nutrition, inactivity, and alcohol use, are perpetuated by
lifestyle exposures and represent the top actual (external)
causes of death in the U.S.2

Persistent health disparities engender calls to balance
“sick care” with evidence-based preventive approaches
promoting health equity.3–7 Health equity is defined as
“the principle underlying a commitment to reduce—and,
ultimately, eliminate—disparities in health and in its
hts Am J Prev Med 2018;](]):]]]–]]] 1
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determinants, including social determinants.”8 Training
in Preventive Medicine (PM), the Graduate Medical
Education (GME) specialty dedicated to health promo-
tion and disease prevention in defined populations, can
fill this void by spearheading participatory, culturally
tailored and intersectoral programs associated with
health equity.9 GME strongly influences physician prac-
tice and career choice, as physicians trained in culturally
tailored health promotion in underserved settings are
more likely to remain and practice effectively in these
settings.3,6,10,11

However, literature describing health equity training
in U.S. GME programs is sparse. Further, no published
reports were found describing health equity–oriented
training models in PM residency programs. Only one
report describes a PM program’s strategic aim to build
capacity of a local underserved community.12

Addressing this gap, this report presents the Com-
munity-Engaged Lifestyle Medicine (CELM) training
model of the University of Texas Rio Grande Valley
(UTRGV) School of Medicine General Preventive Med-
icine/Public Health (GPM/PH) residency as a framework
promoting health equity in the underserved Texas–
Mexico border community of the Rio Grande Valley
(RGV). The report describes the CELM context, objec-
tives, and activities. Results of two evaluation processes
are presented: (1) process analysis evaluating alignment
of Year 1 program activities to CELM health equity goals;
and (2) competency mapping assessing feasibility of
CELM within GME programs by linking CELM activities
with American College of Lifestyle Medicine and Amer-
ican Council of Graduate Medical Education (ACGME)
GPM/PH competencies.
COMMUNITY-ENGAGED LIFESTYLE
MEDICINE CONTEXT—THE RIO
GRANDE VALLEY
The RGV, a four-county region in South Texas, is home
to 1.3 million people.13 The RGV’s demographic profile
reflects key drivers of health disparities. Thirty-five
percent of the population lives in poverty, compared
with 18% and 17% at the state and national levels. Per
capita incomes ($14,454) are almost half those of state
($26,513) and national ($28,555) levels.13,14 Only 62%
are high school graduates compared with 82% in Texas
and 86% nationally.15 Forty-five percent of the popula-
tion aged 18–64 years lacked health insurance in 2014,
and more than one third are ineligible for state or federal
health assistance programs.16,17

Adverse social determinants in the RGV perpetuate
poor health outcomes in the predominantly Hispanic
population. Twenty-eight percent report poor/fair health,
compared with 18% in Texas and 10% nationally.18

A total of 45% of the population is obese (BMI ≥30)
compared with 35% nationally.14 In 2012, the population
that had diabetes comprised 22%—higher than state
(16%) and national (14%) prevalence—and 15% of them
reported diabetes control, compared with 19% statewide
and nationally.14,19 These trends are exacerbated in low-
income residents: A recent sample of 350 low-income
RGV county health clinic patients (average age 39 years,
99.7% Hispanic) revealed 60% reporting fair or poor
health, 57% obese, and 30% overweight.20

In response to the region’s growing healthcare needs,
the UTRGV GPM/PH residency was established and
accredited in April 2015, with the first class of residents
matriculating July 2017. The residency is a 2-year GME
program preparing residents for board certifications in
both PM and Lifestyle Medicine (LM; a certifying exam
offered by the American Board of Lifestyle Medicine).21

COMMUNITY-ENGAGED LIFESTYLE
MEDICINE RATIONALE AND FRAMEWORK
To develop the CELM training approach as a novel
GPM/PH training model promoting health equity,
UTRGV PM program faculty engaged in a 2-year process
(2015–2017). This process included literature review,
expert consultation, focus groups and panel discussions,
review of published reports on PM and primary care
residency curricula, community-based focus groups, and
local and regional workshops.22 The authors define
CELM as the practice of preventing chronic disease and
promoting healthy lifestyle behaviors via collaborative,
multistakeholder, and community-engaged delivery of
LM in diverse, low-income populations.
Recognized by the American College of Preventive

Medicine, LM involves the use of evidence-based lifestyle
therapeutic approaches, such as nutrition, physical activ-
ity, tobacco cessation, stress management, and other
non-drug modalities, to prevent, treat, and reverse life-
style-related chronic disease.23 Competencies of LM are
presented in Appendix Figure 1 (available online).24

Although proven to reduce and prevent lifestyle-based
risk of chronic disease, LM could inadvertently widen
health disparities if less accessible populations at highest
risk of chronic disease are not reached in lieu of the
“worried well.”25,26 This phenomenon is apparent in past
public health efforts targeting lifestyle risk factors for
cardiovascular disease prevention, where high-income
groups experienced the largest reductions in mean serum
cholesterol, education- and income-related disparities
worsened for smoking, and diabetes prevalence increased
the most in lowest-income groups.26–28
www.ajpmonline.org
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Participatory principles of community engagement
(CE) can extend the health benefits of LM interventions
to vulnerable populations.29,30 CE, an intervention struc-
ture along the community-based participatory research
spectrum, refers to stakeholder partnership and involve-
ment along all stages of health interventions. Interven-
tions support creation of culturally tailored programs
and build capacity, buy-in, sustainability, and motivation
for health in communities.31 CE-based interventions
show theoretic and practical value in achieving improved
health outcomes in underserved settings.32,33

To promote health equity, CELM emphasizes com-
munity-clinic linkages and facilitates processes including
multilevel approaches, patient-centered care, cultural
responsiveness, care coordination, and intersectoral
partnerships, in the promotion of lifestyle change. Multi-
level approaches involving the individual, peer/family
group, healthcare team, neighborhood resources, and
cultural context in clinical and lay settings reinforce
healthy “default” contexts for behavior change in vulner-
able groups.34,35 Patient-centered care allows providers to
“partner with patients and their families to enable them
to become active participants in their own care and
receive services designed to focus on their individual
needs and preferences.”36 Culturally responsive care is
the ability to “interact effectively with people from
different cultures, languages and backgrounds, built on
a set of attitudes, skills behaviors, and policies enabling
healthcare providers to deliver services that are respectful
of and responsive to the health beliefs, practices, and
cultural needs of diverse patients.”37 Coordinated care
enables team members to carry out defined roles and
share expertise, allowing providers to better address
barriers influencing health behaviors of vulnerable
groups and reducing physician burnout associated with
nonclinical job demands.35 In lay and clinical settings,
CELM activities operate through intersectoral partner-
ships, (e.g., coordination of clinical services with partic-
ipation and resources drawn from social, political,
environmental, and economic sectors). Each approach
above is recognized as a pathway for health equity, by
potentially extending health benefits outside the health
system and ameliorating contextual health barriers in
underserved settings.38

The CELM objectives modify the ACGME GPM/PH
competencies and milestones (link available in Appendix
Figure 2, available online) to incorporate LM core
competencies and processes of health equity and
CE.24,39 CELM objectives (Table 1) are grouped into
“Three E’s”: Engagement, Education, and Evaluation/
Assessment. They are intended to align with ACGME
GPM/PH program requirements and prepare residents
to independently deliver preventive lifestyle interventions
] 2018
via evidence-based and collaborative approaches associ-
ated with health equity.

COMMUNITY-ENGAGED LIFESTYLE
MEDICINE EXPERIENCES
The UTRGV GPM/PH program implements the CELM
framework through clinical activities, didactic training,
research, and teaching.

Clinical Activities
Residents provide direct patient care inside and out of the
healthcare system to build practical competency in life-
style-based primary, secondary, and tertiary disease
prevention (Tables 2 and 3). Inside the healthcare setting,
residents participate in the Lifestyle Consult. Residents
work individually with chronic disease patients at a free
clinic to conduct LM health risk assessments, improve
health literacy, target specific lifestyle risk factors through
Health Action Plans, and build self-efficacy for improved
nutrition, physical activity, and emotional health. Resi-
dents also lead shared medical appointments and peer
sessions (Social Linkages for Health), in order to address
social factors influencing health behaviors. Outside the
clinical setting (Health Outside the Hospital), residents
create and reinforce partnerships with non-clinical stake-
holders and the interdisciplinary team, which includes a
staff promotora (community health worker); physician
assistant; and social worker. Residents co-lead LM
community workshops in nonclinical settings, and con-
duct home visits of selected patients with a promotora.
Finally, residents work with nutritionists in grocery
stores to engage patients in selecting healthy foods
reflecting individual budget and tastes. Residents also
contribute to quality/process evaluation, set-up, and
ongoing improvement of clinical care activities (Quality
Improvement and Assessment). Such partnerships ena-
ble residents to gain self-efficacy in creating, implement-
ing, and measuring multilevel systems for lifestyle
change.

Didactic Training
Residents complete a Master of Public Health (Epidemi-
ology) during training. The coursework provides a solid
foundation of essential public health and PM topics and
enables residents to conduct needs assessments, analyses,
and evaluation plans within CELM projects.
The initial 10-week Orientation and Experiential

Learning experience introduces residents to practical
and didactic aspects of CELM. Residents complete the
American College of Lifestyle Medicine Core Compe-
tencies Curriculum40 and instruction in CE research, and
work with a PM faculty and community mentor to

T
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Table 1. Three E’s: Community-Engaged Lifestyle Medicine Objectives in the UTRGV GPM/PH Programa

Component Objective

Engagement
Patient-centered care Deliver clinical care integrated with evidence-based preventive and lifestyle medicine services, by

applying patient-centered approaches (e.g., shared decision-making) in vulnerable individuals and
groups to encourage healthy lifestyle and behavior

Intersectoral network
creation

Understand the role of intersectoral and multilevel partnerships in promoting the wellness of vulnerable
populations; identify relevant clinical, academic, public health, and non-clinical stakeholders
influencing health behaviors; facilitate information-sharing and partnerships between stakeholders to
promote systems-level improvements in vulnerable settings

Collaborative prioritization Conduct needs assessments in a vulnerable population using processes that involve multiple
stakeholders; guide creation of a shared health agenda that reflects community and cultural priorities
in addition to objective, measurable criteria such as epidemiologic impact and cost-effectiveness

Participatory involvement Design and implement lifestyle-based interventions tailored to culture and context, by adopting
participatory processes that involve stakeholders in needs assessment, program delivery and design,
and reporting of results

Capacity-building and
sustainability

Identify and facilitate processes for sustainability and capacity-building, such as involving stakeholders
in resource identification and allocation, collaborative grant writing, training of lay staff, establishing
infrastructure for communication, and advisory board oversight

Education
Dissemination of
information

Clearly communicate information in written and oral formats, including epidemiology of modifiable risk
factors, level of health risk, rationale for behavior change, lifestyle recommendations, and program
results, to professional and lay stakeholder groups using empathetic, culturally sensitive approaches

Counseling in vulnerable
populations

Apply tailored and motivational techniques in individual and group settings to increase health literacy,
knowledge, and self-efficacy for healthy behavior and lifestyle

Curriculum leadership and
teaching

Lead design and dissemination of educational curricula and modules in undergraduate, graduate, and
interprofessional medical education, with the objective of increasing awareness and competency in
skills of health promotion/lifestyle-based counseling for vulnerable populations

Training of lay staff Promote evidence-based understanding of topics such as chronic disease physiology, social
determinants of health, healthy lifestyle behaviors, and culturally responsive care approaches, by
training lay stakeholders such as community workers, peer educators, and non-clinical stakeholders
involved in health interventions

Evaluation/Assessment
Clinical risk Assess an individual’s disease risk using clinical, contextual, and public health knowledge, characterize

attributable risk from sociodemographic, modifiable, and behavioral risk factors
Epidemiology Characterize the health of an underserved or vulnerable community through qualitative and

quantitative methods and systematic literature reviews; appropriately design and conduct an
epidemiologic study addressing a targeted objective relevant to local context and culture

Culture Identify ethnic, cultural, and social factors underlying health priorities and incorporate such factors into
tailored health interventions; assess and help facilitate cultural responsiveness of healthcare settings
and resources

Resources Describe organizational structure and existing community resources surrounding a specific health
issue; identify human and financial resources needed to address issue

Regulatory landscape Identify and evaluate policy landscape, including presence of laws and regulations relevant to health
need and extent of effectiveness

Logical integration Develop and implement intersectoral health interventions using process mapping tools such as logic
models, to integrate available resources and community preferences to achieve desired health
outcomes

Program evaluation Evaluate quality, accessibility, and effectiveness of a specific health intervention on individuals and
populations by selecting and applying appropriate statistical analysis, including database
programming, process analysis, computational, and geographical methods

Comparative analysis Conduct systematic literature review to evaluate effectiveness of various approaches to health
promotion and prevention; identify common themes and “best practices” predictive of desired health
outcomes

Health informatics Measure effectiveness of health interventions by analyzing electronic records and data
aDeveloped over a 2-year period through stakeholder consultation, community focus groups, and curricular review.
UTRGV, University of Texas Rio Grande Valley; GPM/PH, General Preventive Medicine and Public Health
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Table 2. Components and Activities of the Lifestyle Medicine Clinic

Component Key activities

Lifestyle medicine consult • Lifestyle consult in primary care clinic for patient with key CD risk factors
• Patient and PM physician develop Health Action Plan and tailored schedule of follow-up (in clinic,

home, grocery store and neighborhood sites)
• Plan communicated back to PCP
• Bi-monthly team case reviews to troubleshoot patient needs and barriers

Social linkages for health • Clinic patients enrolled in group visits to create peer linkages and reinforce motivation for behavior
change

• Groups led by interdisciplinary team, including PM physician; cover CD curriculum such as nutrition,
physical activity, and mental health

• Bi-directional learning: PM faculty and residents train team members in LM, PM, and community-
engagement principles; learn from team members about community-specific topics

Quality improvement and
assessment

• Conduct quality improvement studies to assess fidelity of clinical services to culturally responsive
and community engaged process, identify areas for improvement and value-building strategy

• Measure outcomes and value associated with preventive services and PMC activities
• Identify opportunities for improving patient care and workflow, billing/coding
• Identify areas to minimize staff burnout
• Disseminate findings to clinic personnel
• Implement tracking processes to measure savings and improved health

Health outside the hospital • Home and community visits to reach higher-risk patients
• Connect patients with nutrition consults in local grocery store; patients access personalized nutrition

consultation and guidance tailored to weekly budget, health needs, and preferences
• Participate in town halls, local conferences, and community workshops on LM topics at partner

community sites, including schools and public health departments

CD, chronic disease; HbA1c, hemoglobin A1c; LM, lifestyle medicine; PCP, primary care physician; PM, preventive medicine; PMC, preventive medicine
consultancy.
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develop an individualized learning plan identifying
strengths and career goals. Resident engagement occurs
via training, site visits, and structured networking oppor-
tunities with diverse community stakeholders and local
public health leaders. The Orientation and Experiential
Table 3. Intended Outcomes of the Lifestyle Medicine Clinic

Category

Primary prevention • Improve health literacy scores
• Improve behaviors affecting CD outc
• Improve self-rated health and self-e

Secondary and tertiary
prevention

• Improve CD health outcomes (blood
• Improve severity of depression, anx
• Reduce preventable hospitalizations
• Increase self-efficacy and motivation
• Improve comorbidities and risk facto

dependence, depression/anxiety sc
Capacity building and
advocacy

• Increase employment and training o
• Increase participation of social and
• Reduce environmental barriers to h
• Create peer linkages for health beh
• Increase communication and expan
• Participate in and create advocacy o

Quality improvement • Increase cultural responsiveness an
setting

• Identify “best practices” of PM clinic
• Increase frequency of tailored lifesty
• Increase adoption of LM and PM pr
• Decrease provider burnout and incr

CD, chronic disease; HbA1c, hemoglobin A1c; LM, lifestyle medicine; PM, p

] 2018
Learning immerses residents in the unique, local border
health culture, history, and context, with field experi-
ences covering issues such as influences of policy and
power struggles on current border health dynamics.
Residents visit colonias (unincorporated border settle-
Intended outcomes

omes (nutrition, stress management, activity, sleep)
fficacy for healthy behaviors
pressure, cholesterol, HbA1c %)
iety

for CD control and healthy lifestyle
rs affecting CD outcomes (BMI, WHR, tobacco and alcohol
ores, nutrition, activity)
pportunities for promotoras and staff
community stakeholders in clinical care
ealth and to healthcare access
avior change
d networks linking hospital, university, and community resources
pportunities for vulnerable groups
d reduced cultural/communication barriers in the healthcare

activities
le counseling in vulnerable groups
actice guidelines by clinic staff
eased provider self-efficacy for care of vulnerable populations

reventive medicine; WHR, waist-hip ratio.
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ments often lacking in infrastructure and public utilities,
such as sewage and electricity); experience the philoso-
phies of curandarismo (folk healing); and build networks
with promotoras and other health professions. These
experiences enable residents to identify relevant CELM
project ideas and build meaningful community
relationships.
Didactic conferences and journal clubs occur through-

out the year. The residency developed a state and
national network of LM/PM educators and practitioners,
enabling speakers across the country to virtually lead
conferences. PM faculty and residents also lead didactic
sessions for partner educational institutions. Shared
didactics enable residents to discuss how LM and PM
is practiced in multiple settings, troubleshoot challenges,
and identify best practices.

Intersectoral Immersion Experiences
Residents spend 5 months working with the public health
stakeholder through rotations at state and local public
health departments. Residents complete policy analyses,
assess surveillance data, and participate in statewide
campaigns promoting lifestyle management of disease.
The insurance organization, a key stakeholder influ-

encing healthcare delivery, health equity, and sustain-
ability of health care, is another intersectoral partner.
Residents rotate at Humana Government Business, Inc.,
a managed care support contractor. Two PM faculty
mentor residents through health informatics projects,
including analysis of large-scale community health data
and assessment of cost, value, and funding streams of
preventive health policies. This experience, co-taught
locally and in San Antonio, strengthens practical skills in
policy analysis and quality, and supports a systems-level
approach to community health improvement. Residents
learn to evaluate best practices of preventive and lifestyle
interventions in a defined population, understand the
structure of managed care administration, and quantify
value added by CE approaches.

Research in Action
The CE Research Project enables residents to translate
didactic skills via participatory approaches into action-
able steps addressing health disparities. Residents collab-
oratively design, deliver, and evaluate a health
intervention based on a locally relevant need. Resident
projects must incorporate at least one component
promoting sustainability and community capacity.
Example components include local community-based
task forces, training lay workers in new and specific
skills, or engaging in collaborative grant writing to secure
funds. Over time, collective impact and continuation of
research projects can generate meaningful benefits to the
local community in areas of health promotion and
environmental change.
Residents as Educators
An innovative component of the UTRGV PM program is
the development of residents as educators and leaders.
Through partnerships, PM residents play an active
teaching role in the allied health professions, under-
graduate, and GME. PM residents engage first- and
second-year medical students in LM topics via prob-
lem-based learning and group lecture formats. Residents
also can teach a diabetes prevention class to local high
school and undergraduate students. Finally, PM residents
co-learn and lead interactive lectures with partner GME
programs and other allied health professions (Social
Work, Dietetics, Public Health). These avenues provide
enriching LM-based multispecialty and interprofessional
interactions and experiences across residency programs.
The UTRGV PM program also leads promotora part-

nership and education efforts. Promotoras travel regularly
to homes and build patient trust, representing a vital link
promoting health literacy and buy-in for lifestyle change.
PM residents lead monthly workshops with promotoras
and nurse case workers to spread awareness on lifestyle-
based techniques shown to benefit diabetes, obesity, and
women’s health. Reflecting the CELM aim of building
health “outside the hospital,” these educational sessions are
held in both clinical and community settings, such as
grocery stores and local high schools.
The UTRGV PM residency also offers two medical

student electives: Wellness and Resilience, and CELM
Clinical Skills and Research. Through the Wellness
rotation, PM residents and faculty engage with medical
students to increase personal wellness practices, self-
efficacy, competency for emotional health, and burnout
prevention. Through the CELM rotation, PM residents
and faculty work with medical students on CELM
research projects and involve medical students in the
LM clinical consult model.
YEAR 1 PROGRAM EVALUATION
The program’s evaluation plan reflects the goal of CE to
“enhance a community’s ability to address its own health
needs and health disparities issues while ensuring that
researchers understand community priorities.”41 Figure 1
illustrates CELM inputs (Three E’s); continuous process
measures; and intended outcomes (short, medium-term,
long-term) leading to ultimate goals of health and health
equity. A 10-year evaluation timeline is shown in
Appendix Figure 3 (available online). Ongoing evaluation
includes annual process evaluation, community reporting,
www.ajpmonline.org



Figure 1. Model for Community-Engaged Lifestyle Medicine (CELM).
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resident assessment, and stakeholder meetings, all of
which enable iterative program changes and expansion.
Year 1 evaluation is presented in Table 4. Process

questions were identified, and analysis conducted by two
authors in December 2017. Resident activity logs, calen-
dar logs, meeting minutes, job postings, program mem-
oranda of understanding, and individual stakeholder
communication informed process data. The program
demonstrated fidelity to CE principles: incorporating
mechanisms to engage multiple stakeholders; building
multilevel, intersectoral approaches; and reaching an
uninsured, vulnerable population in high-risk ZIP codes.
Specific capacity-building mechanisms occurred through
resident community projects, LM training, acquiring
grant funding to create new LM promotora positions,
and the joint establishment of an LM clinic in a local
center. Beginning August 2017, residents engaged in
frequent (more than once per month) opportunities to
serve as educators in community and clinical settings,
and projects reflect CELM principles.
Competency mapping was conducted in 2017 to assess

the CELM model’s feasibility within an ACGME-accred-
ited GPM/PH program, and fidelity to LM competencies
and health equity goals. Each activity (described in the
section above and Table 2) was linked to associated
CELM objectives, CE principles, LM competencies, and
ACGME GPM/PH competencies. Each curricular
activity was also associated with previously mentioned
pathways of health equity (cultural responsiveness,
patient-centeredness, coordination of care, multilevel
and intersectoral approaches, health literacy, and
addressing environmental barriers). Results, presented
in Appendix Table 1 (available online), indicated that
] 2018
CELM activities mapped to all health equity and
CE processes. Moreover, each activity mapped to
objectives in each of the three CELM categories
(Education, Engagement, Evaluation) and covered the
entire spectrum of LM and ACGME GPM/PH
competencies.

CONCLUSIONS
Health disparities in lifestyle-preventable diseases and
risk factors undermine not only the sustainability and
mission of healthcare systems, but also our nation’s
welfare. GME can, and must, help turn the tide of health
inequity by training the next generation of physicians to
promote health in vulnerable populations. This paper
describes the theoretic framework and activities of
CELM, which seeks to build health equity by training
physicians in participatory LM. The authors show that
the CELM model applies theoretically sound approaches
to address certain causes of health disparities and trains
residents in American College of Lifestyle Medicine core
competencies as well as competencies required by
ACGME (GPM/PH). A first-year process analysis indi-
cates that the program’s clinical, research, and commun-
ity-based activities align with CE principles, and
incorporate multilevel, intersectoral, and culturally tail-
ored mechanisms to build health equity.
Developing a health equity framework in resident

education is the first step to improving population health
outcomes. The next step is linking theory to intended
outcomes, necessitating an iterative and multilevel
evaluation process. Subsequent analysis of outcomes in
Years 3–10 will apply the RE-AIM (Reach, Efficacy,



Table 4. Year 1 Process Goals and Outcomes for UTRGV GPM/PH CELM Implementation

CELM health
equity goal Process question

Process measures/Goals
(Year 1) Process outcomes (Year 1)

LM reaches those at
greatest risk of
chronic disease

Is the population served
representative of known
vulnerable groups in the
RGV?

Location characteristics of
ongoing LM delivery; Number
of patients seen; baseline
conditions and
demographics; ZIP codes
served; number completing
program

LM clinic established at local indigent clinic in
August 2017 (90% diabetes, 100% uninsured);
46 clinic-based LM encounters since August
2017; 153 non–clinic based LM participants; 4
mobile LM outreach sessions held at local
coloniasa and other rural locations in 4 high-risk
ZIP codes; 1 patient completed program (at goal
HbA1c%)

Apply multi-level
process to target
health equity

Do current processes
demonstrate a multi-
level approach?

Number of hours of
interventions held at each
level of health ecosystem
(individual, family,
neighborhood)

180 hours of LM consult (individual); 8 hours’
group sessions held (family/peer); 25 hours of
sessions in community
(e.g., grocery store [neighborhood])

Apply intersectoral
process to target
health equity

Do partnerships
connect distinct sectors
(intersectoral)?

Number of partners within
each sector and number of
activities connecting each
sector

Public and private partners within each of three
sectors (social, economic, health care) were
connected, including 4 environmental (grocery
store, insurance, schools, public health
department); 3 healthcare sector (clinic, UME,
GME); 3 social (coalitions, state Medicaid
programs, community resource centers)

Build capacity What distinct
approaches are in place
to remove barriers to
care and health for
vulnerable groups?

System established to
identify top patient barriers
from community;
interventions established to
address top barriers

Financial, transportation, and logistics identified
as top barriers; addressed through free LM
Mobile clinic bringing ongoing LM services to
underserved settings; began monthly
promotorab and layworker training for logistical
support; created/currently hiring 5 new
promotora positions within GPM/PH
department; partnered with local coalition for
diabetes prevention (Unidos Contra La
Diabetesc)

Apply community-
engagement
techniques

Are multiple
stakeholders involved in
program design,
delivery,
implementation, and
reporting?

Task force presence; number
of stakeholder groups
involved; number of
intervention stages that
include non-medical
stakeholders; description of
community role

Community-academic partnership established;
44 stakeholder categories involved in designing
LM consult; community stakeholders involved 3
stages of research (design, data collection,
delivery); patient engagement as peer leaders;
clinic staff trained in data collection and intake

Improve
coordination of care

Is care effectively
coordinated in the
clinical team?

Mechanisms established to
communicate patient needs
between clinical providers

Established LM messaging system between
primary provider and LM consultant; began case
reviews to discuss complex patients

Deliver patient- and
community-centered
care

Does care delivered to
population represent
community priorities,
culture preferences?

Needs assessment initiated;
percentage of staff acquiring
skills training; patient
satisfaction surveys at
completion of program

2 state- and regional-level stakeholder meetings,
2 clinic focus groups/5 community focus groups
including local Hispanic leaders; 100% staff
trained in motivational interviewing; community-
wide training held on cultural responsiveness

Create system to
track and report
outcomes and
quality measures

Does the program track
key measures of health,
behavior, and well-
being?

Metrics and process
established and for
measuring outcomes of LM
clinic program component

Timeline for evaluation completed; submitted
IRB; identified outcome metrics in two areas
(diabetes and women’s health), including
anthropometric, biologic, and behavioral;
bloodwork, survey intake and interview
completed at start of program

Engage residents as
educators and
practitioners of LM
in clinical and
community setting

Do residents have
opportunity to share/
learn LM skills with
other healthcare
professionals, students,
promotoras?

Number of sessions
delivered by residents; types
of learners reached, number
of sessions in clinical and
community setting; subjects
of topics taught

24 sessions delivered by residents (5 in
community setting) since July 2017 with high
participant satisfaction; categories of learners
include patients, medical students,
undergraduate students; residents, promotoras,
and behavioral health

(continued on next page)
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Table 4. Year 1 Process Goals and Outcomes for UTRGV GPM/PH CELM Implementation (continued)

CELM health
equity goal Process question

Process measures/Goals
(Year 1) Process outcomes (Year 1)

Resident research
applies CELM to
address a
community health
need

Do resident projects
involve community
stakeholders and
include mechanisms to
build capacity?

Description of need
addressed by resident
project; number of
stakeholders involved in
research; description of
community capacity
mechanism

Projects address (1) suboptimal health of
pregnant and postpartum women and (2)
logistical barriers preventing retention and
participation in community programs; 3
stakeholders involved; capacity mechanisms are
ongoing, but include development of online
curriculum, training, and creation of new triage
system

acolonias: rural, unincorporated border areas often lacking basic facilities (sewage, electricity) and services.
bpromotoras: community health workers.
cUnidos Contra La Diabetes: United Against Diabetes.
CELM, Community-Engaged Lifestyle Medicine; GPM/PH, General Preventive Medicine/Public Health; GME, Graduate Medical Education; HbA1c,
hemoglobin A1c; LM, Lifestyle Medicine; RGV, Rio Grande Valley; UME, Undergraduate Medical Education; UTRGV, University of Texas Rio Grande
Valley, a tri-campus institution in the counties of Hidalgo and Cameron.
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Adoption, Implementation, Maintenance) framework at
various sites to assess impact on longer-term goals,
identify best practices for health promotion from
the perspective of multiple stakeholders, including
residents, and quantify the practical impact of curricular
innovation.42

CELM activities are described in the context of the RGV.
However, other GME programs can translate CELM themes
of education, engagement, and evaluation to increase resident
skill in addressing health disparities. Programs can enhance
didactic and experiential training in LM, determinants of
equity and disparity, cultural responsiveness, motivational
interviewing, and other CE processes. External stakeholders,
including grocery stores, public health departments, and
insurance organizations, can serve as partners and sponsor
resident research opportunities that address multiple levels of
the social and healthcare ecosystem. Finally, programs can
orient clinical activities through the health equity lens by
integrating local community resources with clinical practice
(taking health outside the hospital), training residents to
conduct lifestyle risk assessments in individuals, groups, and
community settings.
In line with CE principles, achieving outcomes

of health equity must ultimately extend beyond a
single GPM/PH program’s efforts. A limitation of the
CELM framework is its inability to target power
dynamics and structural discrimination perpetuating
health disparities. Sustainable partnerships boosting
capacity of GPM/PH programs at the national, regional,
and local level are needed, engaging stakeholders to
address upstream causes of poverty, and increasing
grassroots community momentum and ownership of
health-building programs. Nevertheless, systemic trans-
formation can begin via innovation in medical education:
translating theoretically effective CELM mechanisms in
] 2018
residency programs to build equitable and efficacious
pathways for health.
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